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Home  Plan Design

Custom Homes

Remodeling & Renovations

Detailed Woodwork & Cabinetry 

Lots & Land  Sales
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Abby Bank

ABC Supply - Atlas Shingles

Amelse Concrete Construc� on

B&B Kitchen Kabinets

Bay Therm Insula� on

Builders FirstSource

Central Door Solu� ons

Comfort Gallery - Kozy Heat Fireplaces

County Materials

Down to Earth Greenhouse

Ferguson Enterprises

Furniture & Appliancemart

Hallman Lindsay Paints

Kretz Lumber

Krukowski Stone

Maccos Floor Covering

Nigbur’s Fine Furniture

Old School Pain� ng

PGA (plumbing & electrical)

Rib Mountain Glass

Sound World

Wausau Supply

WI Building Supply

You and your family are one-of-a-kind, and we believe the same should be true for your 

home. Jeremy Voigt Construc� on can turn your dream home into a reality by combin-

ing your unique style with our innova� ve design ideas, energy effi  cient construc� on 

methods, and high-quality materials.  Building a new home or renova� ng an exis� ng 

home is an exci� ng process that doesn’t have to be stressful or overwhelming; espe-

cially when you have a builder/designer taking care of all the details.  From site selec-

� on, home plan design, and throughout the en� re construc� on process, you can trust 

Jeremy Voigt Construc� on will create a masterpiece you’ll love to call home. Contact 

Jeremy today to experience the diff erence of building ar� stry and unparalleled cra" s-

manship in your new home or renova� on project. 

“The thought of building our fi rst house seemed daun� ng.  Jeremy was very helpful in guiding us through the en-

� re process, from the design phase through to the fi nishing touches.  He gave well-thought-out advice when we 

asked for it and independence when we did not.  We really appreciated Jeremy’s a$ en� on to detail and how he 

would advocate for us when something was not to his or our standards.  He was also very open to change through-

out the construc� on of our home. He turned what could have been a stressful � me in our lives into an 

enjoyable one.”       -Patrick and Heather
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Parade Home Features:

• Situated on 30 private acres, this invi� ng 
tradi� onal two story estate was designed 
to highlight the peaceful country side land-
scape.

• Featuring 4,700 sq. feet of living area in-
cluding fi ve bedrooms, four bathrooms, 
home offi  ce, and screen porch. Plus, plenty 
of storage with a four-car garage.

  
• Spacious gourmet kitchen and dining area 

with large island, stained wood cabinetry 
and quartz countertops. 

• Stunning 12’ great room with a wood 
beamed coff ered ceiling, fl oor-to-ceiling 
stone surround, open wood-burning fi re-
place with a custom wood mantle, fl anked 
by expansive windows.

• Tranquil master suite with a 10’ tray ceiling, 
site-built � le shower and spacious closet.

• Lucky guests will be entertained in the cozy 
Irish pub inspired lower level. Complete 
with custom wood bar top, � n ceiling, dark 
trim, and fi replace.

We express our gra� tude to God for the gi"  

of each new day and for His hand in guiding 

and sustaining all that we do.  It is a blessing 

to be a part of this talented team, that goes 

above and beyond to make each home a work 

of art. A special thank-you to the homeown-

ers, Heather and Patrick, for sharing their new 

home in this parade.  It was a pleasure to work 

with you all as we completed each step of the 

building process together.

Thank you Nigbur’s Fine Furniture for the beau! -

ful decora! ng and furnishing of this parade home. 

Your design exper! se and quality pieces provide 

the fi nishing touches for an exquisite parade view-

ing experience.


